We estimate the building resource requirements, electricity and energy used, greenhouse gas releases, hazardous waste generated, and toxic air releases for the construction, usage, and demolition of typical U.S. residences in 1997. Within the three phases, usage ͑54% of economic activity͒ is the largest consumer of electricity ͑95%͒ and energy ͑93%͒ and the largest emitter of greenhouse gases ͑92%͒, while the construction phase ͑46% of economic activity͒ is the largest air toxics emitter ͑57%͒ and contributes 51% of hazardous waste. The disposal phase contribution is negligible in all of these categories. From the standpoint of the entire U.S. economy, residential buildings account for 5.3% of the Gross Domestic Product, 38% of electricity consumption, 26% of energy consumption, 24% of greenhouse gas emissions, 26% of hazardous waste, and 12% of toxic air emissions. We comment on possible remedial actionsincluding some current public policies-to address environmental impacts.
Introduction
The importance of residential buildings within the U.S. economy is significant, not only because of construction, but because of maintenance and operational concerns. The value of new construction of residences in 2000 was about 2.4% of the Gross Domestic Product ͑GDP͒ ͑U.S. Census 2001b͒, and all life-cycle stages of residential buildings accounted for about 5.3% of the GDP. By 1999, there were 105 million occupied residential units in the United States, and the residential sector consumed 18 trillion Btu ͑19,000 terajoule͒ of direct energy, representing about 19% of total U.S. energy consumption. In this paper, we estimate overall environmental impacts of U.S. residences and discuss some approaches to ameliorate these impacts.
The impact of residences has associated environmental impacts on the consumption of nonrenewable resources, and the emission of toxic and nontoxic substances to subsoil, land, water, and air. ''New Residential 1-unit Structure'' construction contributed 5% to the U.S. total Global Warming Potential emissions ͑Hendrickson and Horvath 2000͒, and 6% to the U.S. total Equivalent Toxic Air Releases ͑Horvath et al. 1995͒. These figures are significant, even though they do not consider usage, maintenance, and disposal of the buildings.
This paper makes a quantitative and qualitative environmental assessment of the relative importance of the residential buildings sector in the whole economy of the United States, considering the role that the complete life cycle of these buildings plays, including construction, usage, and disposal, as shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 2 summarizes impacts in six categories for the three life-cycle stages. Fig. 3 summarizes the relative share of national totals derived from residences. We comment upon possibilities for environmentally conscious design, pollution prevention, and sustainable development, through better selection of construction materials, energy efficiency techniques, improved construction equipment, reductions in construction waste, and properly oriented public policies.
Methodology
For systemwide impact assessment, we use a method that considers not only the direct effects of resources for residences and related emissions to the environment, but also all indirect effects involved in the supply chain. For this purpose, we use the Economic Input Output-Life Cycle Assessment ͑EIO-LCA͒, a publicly available life-cycle assessment tool at www.eiolca.net ͑Green Design Initiative 2002͒, to quantify the required resources and the emissions associated with residential buildings. This tool is based on the U.S. Department of Commerce annual inputoutput model of the U.S. economy from 1997, and considers the interaction among 480 commodities or services in the United States ͑Hendrickson et al. 1998͒.
Wassily Leontief developed an economic input-output model over 50 years ago. The model divides an entire economy into distinct sectors. The model can be visualized as a set of large tables ͑or matrices͒ with 480 rows and 480 columns, with one row and one column for each sector. The tables can represent total sales from one sector to others, purchases from one sector, or the amount of purchases from one sector to produce a dollar of output for the sector. Most countries in the world routinely produce such input-output models, although very few are as large as the U.S. 480-sector model used by eiolca.net. The economic input-output model is linear, so that the effects of a $1,000 purchase from a sector will be 10 times greater than the effects of a $100 purchase from the same sector.
Algebraically, the required economic purchases in all 500 sectors of the U.S. economy required to make a vector of desired output F can be calculated as
where Xϭvector of required inputs; Iϭidentify matrix; Dϭinput-output total requirements matrix; and Fϭvector of desired output.
For example, the model ͓Eq. ͑1͔͒ might be applied in this paper to represent the various supply chain requirements for producing electricity or natural gas purchased by residences. In these cases, the vector F of desired output would consist of all zeros except for the purchases of electricity or natural gas in the appropriate energy sector. In Eq. ͑1͒, the terms represent the production of the desired output itself ͑IϫF͒, contributions from the direct or first level suppliers ͑DϫF͒, the second level indirect supplies ͑DϫDϫF͒, and so on. The infinite series of the supply chain can be replaced by the ͑I-D͒ inverse. In the EIO-LCA model, the vector of required inputs, X, is multiplied by the average environmental impact or resource requirement for each sector, and the aggregation of these individual impacts represents the total supply chain impact of a purchase.
In Fig. 1 , the different stages and corresponding interrelationships are shown for the life cycle of a residential building. We group these stages into three main phases-construction, usage, and disposal. For the construction phase, we include raw materials acquisition, their manufacturing, their transportation to the construction site, and the actual erection of the residence. We assess the effects of this phase by the direct application of EIO-LCA throughout the economic sectors that model residential buildings. Then, for the usage phase we estimate the most pertinent parameters, like remodeling, improvement, and energy consumption, to assess the related inputs and outputs through the best matched EIO-LCA sectors. For the disposal stage, we estimate emissions due to the demolition process and to the debris transportation to the landfill. End disposal and treatment of construction materials ͑reuse, recycling, incineration, etc.͒ are outside the scope of this study. Table 1 shows the various sectors of the EIO-LCA model used in this study. The 480 sector EIO model includes three sectors of residential construction, and we will use all three.
We decided to approach the life cycle of residential buildings through a cross-sectional analysis for 1997, rather than focusing on a study of the whole life span ͑an average of 50 years of usage͒, considering that this procedure would be faster and adequate for assessing the relative importance of the residential buildings life cycle within the U.S. economy. We chose the 1997 reference due to data availability issues. Among the different effects reported by EIO-LCA, we chose electricity, energy, Global Warming Potential, Resource Conservation and Recovery Act hazardous wastes, and Toxics Releases Inventory ͑TRI͒ toxic air releases as the most pertinent for residences. Once we estimate the corresponding emissions for each of the residential life-cycle phases to the environment, we make a quantitative and qualitative comparison from the perspective of the whole economy.
The quantitative results in this paper are subject to large uncertainty. For example, toxic air emissions depend upon the Environmental Protection Agency Toxics Releases Inventory, which has threshold levels for reporting and excludes some sectors of the economy, so our results would be underestimates in this case. Throughout the paper, we report only two significant digits for our estimates.
Analysis

Construction Phase
For 1997, the value of new residential buildings put in place for the category ''1-unit residential structures'' was $175 billion ͑U.S. Census Bureau 2001b, No. 1191͒. This excludes the cost of land but includes overhead and profits. We use this amount to estimate the supply chain effects of this construction. The results from the EIO-LCA analysis appear in Table 2 .
For the multiunit residential category ''2 or More UnitsResidential Buildings'' and for public housing, two possible EIO sectors ͑New Residential 2-4 Unit Structures, 110102; and Garden and High-rise Apartment Structures, 110108͒ might be used to model them. To define a proper distribution ratio we assume the one implicit in the EIO-LCA model, where $4.6 billion ͑EION 110102͒ and $15.3 billion ͑EION 110108͒ in the sector output for 1992 imply a 23% share for Sector 110102 and a 77% share for Sector 110108. In 1997, multifamily residential buildings represented $22 billion in new construction ͑U.S. Census 2001b, No. 1191͒ and public housing represented $6.2 billion, so the total amount of construction in this category is $28 billion. The construction amounts by sector would be $6.5 billion ͑23% of $28 billion͒ in Sector 110102 and $22 billion ͑77% of $28 billion͒ in Sector 110108.
Usage Phase
For characterizing usage phase resources, we consider remodeling, improvement, and energy consumption of all existing residential buildings within the United States in 1997. The U.S. Census Bureau ͑2001a͒ reports expenditures for improvement of residential properties in 1997 of $120 billion for maintenance and repairs, additions and alterations, and major replacements, which is the increased economic activity to be analyzed by EIO-LCA under Sector 110105, ''New Residential Additions and Alterations, Nonfarm.'' Results appear in Table 2 .
The U.S. Census Bureau ͑2001b, No. 961͒ reports 1.1 million MkW•h ͑3.8 million TJ͒ for total electricity utility sales to residences in 1997. The average cost of electricity was 6.9 cents per kilowatt hour ͑Energy Information Administration 2001a, Table  8͒ , suggesting an expenditure of $89 billion input for the matching Sector 680100, ''Electrical Services, Utilities.'' Results appear in Table 2 . The consumption of electricity and energy require an additional step in this case. The EIO-LCA output for producing the $89 billion of electricity is just the electricity required by the supply chain to produce the electricity consumed by the households. We must add the actual electricity consumed in residences ͑1.1 MkW•h͒, as shown in Table 2 .
Natural gas is another major component in the energy consumption of households. The Energy Information Administration ͑2001b͒ reports consumption of 4,984 billion cu ft ͑141 billion cu m͒ in 1997 for the residential sector and notes the natural gas production price in 1997 of $6.9 per thousand cubic feet. With these data, the total increased economic activity that drives the assessment in Table 2 for the EIO Sector 680202, ''Natural Gas Distribution,'' is $35 billion. Again, we must add the energy content of the natural gas consumed in the residence ͑6 million TJ͒ to the supply chain energy calculated in EIO-LCA.
Disposal Phase
For this stage, we estimate emissions due to the demolition process and debris transportation. The Census of Construction Industries ͑U.S. Census Bureau 1995͒ reports a total of $117 million of demolition activity in 1992. Inflating this to 1997 assuming a 3% growth rate results in an estimate for demolition of $136 million. We estimate environmental impacts of this activity using EIO Sector 110900 ͑Other Construction͒, which includes Standard Industrial Classification 1795, Wrecking and Demolition Work, as shown in Table 2 . This is likely an underestimate, since specialty contractors do not undertake some demolition. However, even if the demolition activity were two or three times larger, the estimated impacts of demolition would still be small relative to construction or use.
U.S. Economy Benchmark
To show the relative importance and contribution to the environmental impact by the residential buildings sector within the whole economy, we established the U.S. benchmarks that appear in Table 3 . Based on these data, we compare the economic and environmental performance of residential buildings along their life cycle with the U.S. economy, identifying the contribution of each of the three phases within the residential buildings total ͑Fig. 3͒.
Discussion
As shown in Fig. 2 , the construction phase represents 46% of the economic activity among the three phases, but construction electricity and energy consumption are about 5% of the total consumption of residential buildings, and its contribution to global warming effects is small. This trend changes when focusing on hazardous waste and TRI air emissions, where hazardous waste generation from construction is roughly equal to the usage phase, and is responsible for 57% of total TRI air emissions. In this picture, the disposal phase plays a definitively minor role, with a negligible share of economic activity and environmental emis- sions. It is important to highlight the critical impact of the usage phase for the consumption of electricity ͑95%͒, energy ͑93%͒, and for greenhouse gas releases ͑92%͒. The energy consumption profile of the usage phase is closely related to some important features in the construction phase-materials and heating, ventilation, and air-conditioning; assembling techniques; design and orientation of windows and openings; shading and glazing; and so on. This profile can be significantly reduced by a proper redesign of these features, which typically implies higher construction costs but savings in electrical and gas bills and reductions in emissions to the environment. The payback time may vary considerably, depending basically on utility prices and discount rates variation ͑Blanchard and Reppe 1998͒.
Using our estimates from Table 2 and the benchmarks in Table  3 , we calculate the impact of residences relative to the entire economy. In Fig. 3 , we note the considerable economic activity ͑5.3%͒ that residential buildings have in the whole economy.
Residential impacts in other areas are much higher-electricity ͑38%͒, energy ͑22%͒, greenhouse gas emissions ͑24%͒, and hazardous waste generation ͑36%͒. Toxic air releases are also important, although they are not so spectacular ͑11%͒.
At present, there are governmental rules that require new central air-conditioners in the market to be 20% more efficient in the year 2006 ͑Wald 2001b͒, which would ''eliminate the need for 27 power plants of 400 megawatts each, nationwide, by 2030,'' with total savings-considering cost-of $2 billion over the next 30 years. In the case of clothes washers, the newly approved standard requires a 22% increase in efficiency for 2004, and 35% by 2007 ͑Wald 2001a͒, with estimated savings of ''7,100 gallons ͑27,000 L͒ of water a year for the average consumer, along with $48 in electric bills, . . . equal to the output of a dozen 400-megawatt power plants.'' There is a federal voluntary program called ''Energy Star'' to assist consumers in choosing more energy-efficient appliances. Another proven energy-saving technology being implemented is the so-called ''geothermal heat pump,'' which is part of a ''home heating and cooling system that circulates fluids through underground coils but otherwise uses conventional technologies'' ͑Kahn 2001͒. This system saves electricity and eliminates the use of natural gas for water heating.
In this aggregate study, we found that electricity consumption for the usage stage of residential buildings is 95% when considering the construction and disposal phases together. This result includes direct and indirect contributions of the whole supply chain of materials and service suppliers, and is based upon rough figures for the whole residential buildings sector. A similar study for a single family house ͑Keoleian et al. 2001͒ concluded that the use phase accounted for 91% of the total life-cycle energy consumption over a 50 year home life, following a detailed lifecycle energy analysis.
The contribution of residential buildings to global warming is also important, with the usage phase as the main actor. This contribution would diminish with a reduction in the consumption of energy by homeowners. Cleaner technologies for generating electricity ͑solar, wind, biomass, and geothermal͒ may also help. Hazardous waste is also considerable for residences. Substituting for hazardous construction materials is a possible strategy, as well as minimizing materials off-cutting when designing for construction, and making improved waste management plans. Bans on lead and asbestos are good examples also. One government sponsored initiative to promote the usage of more sustainable materials is the National Institute of Standards and Technology Building for Environmental and Economic Sustainability system ͑Lippiatt 2000͒, offering the community information and software tools to judge the sustainability of construction materials. TRI air emissions from residential buildings are somewhat proportionate with their economic activity, with major sources in off-road construction equipment, dump trucks, particles emitted along the manufacturing process of materials, and energy production and consumption. More stringent emissions standards for diesel fuel and engines have been proposed ͑Marquis 2001͒. This proposal would cut air pollution by 95%, requiring the reduction of sulfur content of highway diesel by 97% in a gradual process to be completed by 2010.
Another effort toward sustainability of buildings is known as ''Leadership in energy & environmental design'' ͑U.S. Green Buildings Council 2001͒. This is a program of the U.S. Green Buildings Council that evaluates the environmental performance of the building's life cycle with items like sustainable site, water efficiency, energy and atmosphere, materials and resources, and indoor environmental quality.
Conclusions
This study assessed electricity consumption and environmental emissions ͑greenhouse gases, hazardous waste, and TRI air emissions͒ for the residential buildings sector within the U.S. economy in 1997. This is done by means of an on-line economic inputoutput life-cycle assessment ͑EIO-LCA͒, which includes direct and indirect contributions of the whole supply chain of materials and service suppliers into the analysis and provides fast and comprehensive results based on the balance of the U.S. economy model. We found that within the life cycle of residential buildings, the construction phase is the largest contributor to economic activity, hazardous waste, and toxic air emissions, while the usage phase accounts for disproportionate electricity consumption, energy use, and greenhouse gas emissions. The contribution of the disposal phase is negligible in this context. The residential buildings fraction of hazardous wastes, toxic wastes, and global warming potential and energy is larger than the fraction of the Gross Domestic Product generated, suggesting that it should receive particular attention for research, support, and regulation. The results of this study might be used as a benchmark for related public policies-as well as by contractors interested in their environmental performance, manufacturers and suppliers of construction materials and home appliances, and researchers in general.
